Removal of a well-fixed cementless femoral component with an extended proximal femoral osteotomy.
Removal of a stable, well-fixed cementless femoral arthroplasty component occasionally is necessary because of infection, component malposition, persistent pain, or incompatibility with a femoral revision component. Restricted access to ingrowth surfaces may make implant removal exceedingly difficult and increases the risk of iatrogenic damage to the proximal femur. A new extended proximal femoral osteotomy technique is described for use in removing well-fixed cementless femoral components. Previous techniques have been modified to allow access to the bone-implant interface and to provide straight-shot access to the femoral canal for proper sizing and positioning of the revision implant. The osteotomy can be extended to accommodate the entire length of the porous coating on the revision component. If a shorter osteotomy is desired, access to the prosthesis for transection with a metal-cutting burr is possible. The osteotomy is easily repositioned with cerclage wires or cables and reliable healing has been demonstrated.